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'OG, AFT negotiations 'very tense' �Dutka 
if Karen Kunz 
A union leader said Sunday that 
contract ta lks between the faculty and 
inistration have become "very tense," 
that he expects something "to break 
ft!)' soon." 
Ricllard D ulka, president of Eastern 's 
pter of the American Federation of 
eachers (AFT), said AFf negotiators 
d him this weekend nego tiations with 
e Soard of Governors (BOG) are at a 
'tical stage. 
However, Thomas Layzell, chief 
otiator for the BOG, said "I'd say the 
otiations have been going fairly well." 
He also said negbtiations are scheduled 
continue Monday and that he has not 
that the AFT negotiating team 
· t c onsider ending negotiations soon 
"th a strike. 
The AFT F riday held a strike 
paredness workshop attended by 100 
ICUlty members at the Holiday I nn with 
ohn Converse, an AFT official who 
ecializes in handling str ikes. 
· 
Co nverse said that although the "aura 
cautious optimism" still exists 
otiations with the BOG will work out, 
said he feels a strike vote is imminent.. 
Although Converse said faculty members 
t to avoid a strike, he also sa'id the 
o being adopted by the AFT is "hope 
the best, prepare for the worst. " 
Converse reminded the faculty members 
lie is not in a decision-making position and 
hehas nothing to do with the negotiations. 
"H the negotiating team recommends to 
John Converse 
shut the place down, my function starts, " 
he said, anding • 'my function is to make 
the strike as highly �ffective as possible." 
In the event of a strike, Converse said, a 
general Strike Strategy committee must be 
set up along with specific strike commit­
tees in such areas as picketing, communi­
cations arid financial assistance. 
Converse said a financial assistance 
committee should be set up so that in the 
event of a long strike, faculty members 
would not have to worry ab01.1t paying their 
bills. 
"The AFT has made arrangements with 
an Illinois bank for strike loans to be given 
to faculty members with the AFT paying 
the interest, " Converse said. 
CAA lowers GPA necessary 
to stay in school after probation 
by Maicel Bright 
A proposal reducing the grade point 
(Verage (GPA) needed to remain at · 
astern after two comiecutive semesters 
on pro batio n was passed Thursday by the 
Council of Academic Affairs (CAA). 
The proposal changed the GP A needed 
'to remain at E astern from 2.2 to 2.1, at 
the end of two successive gr ading periods 
on academic probation a students 
cumulative GPA is less than 2.0. 
Although passed by the CAA, the 
roposal was met with dissatisfaction by 
so me council · mem hers. -
Herb La sky, vice chairperson of CAA, 
llid he v oted against the proposal because 
he did not under stand the principle 
behind t he proposal. 
· 1Lasky said the principle behind the 
proposal was "extremely unclear" 
although other members of the CAA said 
Sunday "it would benefit students." 
"If they wanted to reduce the GPA, 
why that point?" Lasky said. "Why 
didn't they eliminate it altogether? I just 
didn't u nderstand the reason." 
Lasky added that "any rule, by nature, 
excludes, so why not get rid of the rules." 
- However, CAA student m em ber S teve 
Murray said he was totally in favor of the 
proposal because of i ts "progr essiveness." 
M�rray , who is also execu tive 
vice-president, said he thinks it is u nfair 
to dismiss a student who shows 
"significant" progress" after being on 
probation. 
Murray said he felt it is unfair to 
dismiss a student who obtains a low GPA 
his first semester, and to keep a student 
that begins with a high GPA, but whose 
GPA i s 'below 2.0 for the same two 
semesters. 
"I think it's a very progressive m ove 
( by the CAA). This can serve as a typ e of 
reward for students who are making 
significant progress," Murray said. 
Murray added that the change will 
affect a small number of people, but "for 
the ones (students) it affects it's worth 
it." 
CAA mem her M arian S huff said 
Sunday any student who is showing 
progre ss should be given a chance to 
continue . 
"I think it's a reasonable request if the 
student is continuing to improve," Shuff 
said. 
"Any proposal that will help anybody 
is worth having, and I think this is worth 
having," Shuff adde d. 
Chance of rain 
, 
Monday will be mostly cloudy with a chance of 
showers or thunderstorms in the afternoon, w ith a high 
in the low or mi d 60s.Monday night will be clou dy with 
showers likely and a low in the mid dle or upper 40s . 
He said loan checks could not be picked 
'IP until two weeks after a faculty member 
had missed a paycheck while on strike. 
A "telephone tree" committee is also a 
necessity, Converse said. 
''A strike demands instant communica­
tion. The telephone tree should be set up 
now and teste!l to make sure that it works 
in the event of a strike , " he said. 
In addition to the committees, Converse 
said a strike headquarters should be set up· 
somewhere on or close to the campus. 
The headquarters would give faculty a 
place to go for information "they can 
trust" because there's going to be rumors 
galore flying around and nobody's going to 
know what's going on, " Converse said. 
"You can't strike in a closet. There must 
be mass picketing, not just a few here and 
there, " Converse said. 
Another committee Converse suggested 
was a communications committee that 
would keep students informed. 
"I 'have a son that's a junior in college 
and if his teachers were going to strike I 
would want him to know what's going on, " 
Converse said. 
Faculty members at the workshop were 
also warned about the threats they would 
receive from the administration should a 
strike occur. 
"You're going to get intimidated in ways 
you won't believe, "  Converse said. 
One of the first threats Converse said the 
faculty will receive is that the i;trike is 
illegal. 
. However, no statute exists prohibiting 
strikes in Illinois, Converse said, so if the 
administration would want to stop the 
strike it would have to go to court to get a 
restraining order. 
"If you obey that order," ·he said, 
"You're out of business. You've given 
t.hem what they want. " 
little treats 
He said for the strike to be effective. 
should a restraining order be obtained, the 
faculty will have to learn to engage in civil -
disobedience. -
The possibility of arrest is another threat 
Converse warns is not true. 
"They (the administration) do not want 
to arrest you," he said. "They do want to 
arrest that out of state troublemaker--me. ", 
After Converse naa spoken to the faculty 
he opened the workshop to questions. 
Many of the faculty also wanted to know 
what to tell theii- students about the strike. 
Converse said students should be kept 
informed and that if instructors want to 
explain issues of the strike to students, 
they should make sure they fully under­
stand the issues first. 
Another question posed by a faculty 
member concerned the use of graduate. 
students to teach classes whose instructors 
are striking. 
Convers said the use of graduate 
students is "a rip-off, and students don't 
like to be ripped off.'' 
He also said should the students be 
ordered to attend classes, they should go, 
"if they're willing to stand up for that." 
Faculty members also said they were 
concerned they would fose · retirement 
funds while on strike. 
However, Converse said that in the 
event of a strike, the settlement contract 
would contain two parts: one which would 
allow the faculty to make up the Jost time 
and another which would be a no reprisal 
clause. 
''This clause would mean that the 
administration could not take any punitive 
actions against the faculty who did strike, '' 
Converse said. "So things like retirement, 
Blue -Cross, teachers with . temporary 
contracts and tenure would be safe," he said. 
Craig and Carrie Ingram collect their favorite candies as they make a Sunday night 
round of trick-or-treat in Charleston. Trick-or-treating will also be held from 6:30 to 
a� ....., M ... ..;,.i:." I 1\1,,.,.,� nhntn bv Bob Naseobenvl 
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(JP)· News sllorts 
Industry moves spur campaign 
. WASHINGTON (AP) - A campaign is on in Congress and among local officials 
· to regulate the relocation of industrial plants in the wake of recent changes by 
some major corporations. 
Proponents hope to minimize the damage to a community when a company 
moves a production site. 
"Not only are jobs being lost, but the entire t�x and financial stru�tures �f 
many states and cities are in jeopardy," Edward Kelly� of the Oh10 Public Interest Campaign said recently. 
The issue heated up after Youngstown Steel and Iron announced it was· 
closing its foundry in Struthers, Ohio, to concentrate declining production needs 
in Illinois. Later, Zenith announced it is shifting assembly of its television sets 
- from U.S. 'communities to the low-cost labor meccas of Taiwan and Mexico. 
FDA delays Xmas aerosol ban 
WASHINGTON (AP) - In tlie spirit of Christiµ as, the Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) i� giving the cosmetic industry a partial delay on a new 
requirement that aerosol spray cans with fluorocarbons carry warning labels. 
Most newly shipped aerosol cans of deodorants, hair spray and other products · 
must carrY tlrS fluorocarbon warning starting Monday. 
But the cosmetics industry won a delay in the warning requirement for an 
estimated 43 million to 60 million cans of cosmetic fragrances and gift packs 
until Dec� 31, after the pe�k Christmas sale season for those items is over. 
The industry convinced FDA commissioner Dona�d Kennedy that it would be 
costly and would disrupt sales to require the warning now on the fragrances and 
gift packs. -- 1**********************************1 
: What is linguistics! Psycholinguistics? f : Neurolinguistics? Sociolinguistics? : * . ? * : What 1s language. * 
# Where does it come from? I # Is communication possible across species? # ·I How do children learn a language? # 
# How do languages differ? I # What universal patterns are there? # * * # Why do languages change? * 
* * 
# How do dialects function in society? : 
# How does language affect our emotions? I * '* * How does the brain store language? * * * 
! How does brain damage affect language? # 
* * 
# Such questions will be explored in # 
* : * * # LANGUAGE ANO LINGUISTICS. Spring '78 # 
! Dr. Ransom (English 39011 
· ! � * * . ' * # Also see SEMANTICS (English 5011) #· 
! and STRUCTURE OF ENGLISH (English 2901 f �**********************************'* 
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News 
AB to discuss 3 fund requests 
by Tom Keefe .. 
Three requests for additional funds will 
be considered Monday by the 
Apportionment Board (AB) at S p.m: iri 
the Union addition Paris room, an AB 
spokesperson said Sunday. 
Rick Ingram, AB' chairperson, said. the 
requests were submitted by Forensics, a 
group under the Performing and Visual 
Arts Board and the Eastern News. 
He said Forensics requested $ 1,000 to 
finance the debate team on additional 
debate trips caused by its success in 
competition. 
''They have been doing so well that 
they have more trips scheduled than they 
planned on, so they need the additional 
money," he said. 
In addition, he said The Players, which 
controls funds for theatre productions 
under the Performing and Visual Arts 
Baord, requested $900 to be used to 
purchase "six or seven" spotlights, at 
$150 each. 
The other request. by the Eastern. 
News, is fo r a:�, $1,S0 0 a llo cation to 
be used for the purchase of a 
processor-dryer. 
Dave Shanks, Eastern News Editor, 
said Sunday the machine is used "iii 
developing the light-sensitive film which. 
is used in the production of the paper." 
He said the present system is ''fairly 
old" and he added the processor-dryer 
would be used in conjunction with a new 
typesetting system to be installed at the 
News. 
Video tape slated for Union 
"Ace Trucki.tut Company-School for 
Cops and Robbers" will be presented aa 
part of the University Board's video-tape 
�ries from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday 
through Friday in the Union Addition 
Walkway Lounge. 
Cf101tqjou1t 
cpltobeg�ionaQ _ffiaUt C-01te 
needg 
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·Election petitions 
available Monday ) 
·Strike contingency plan okayed by Senate· 
Petitions for candidacy Jn the 
Nov. 16 student government 
elections will be available at 8 a.m. 
M onday in the Union addition 
Student Government Office. 
Positions up for election are 
student body president, financial 
and executive. vice presidents, 
collective bargaining representative 
and 15 Student Senate seats. 
Senate seats open include six in 
the At-Large, three in the 
Off-Campus, three in the Residence 
Hall and three in the Greek 
Districts. 
by Pat Abate and Mimi Lennon 
An amended strike •contingency plan 
from student body president Dan Fowler, 
was approved, and revisions in the election 
by-laws were made Thursday by the 
Student Senate. 
The amended plan states th\! senate will 
urge students to attend cJasses during a 
teacher's strike .only if the regular instruct· 
or is in class. 
A section of the plan 1which would have 
had the university re-schedule missed class 
meetings at the students' convenience or 
give students monetary reimbursement for 
missed classes was deleted by the senate. 
Craig Courter, at-large senator, said the 
section was deleted because .students 
would "be put out" by making up missed 
Committees_formed to .p�omote. 
referendum; ready to plan strategy 
by John Plevka and Ed Cobau 
Meeting advertising expenses and 
developing strategy are two goals of two 
recently established Charleston School 
Board public information committees 
formed to promote . the December 6 
school tax referendum. 
The committees, the Publicity 
Committee and the Community 
Information Committee, were forined last 
Wednesday by the board. 
Charleston resident, Mike Grant, who 
will head the Publicity Committee along 
with resident Mary Van Bellehem, said 
Sunday the· committee will meet Monday 
)right to "map out strategy" the 
committee will use. 
Grant added that one main goal of the 
committee will be to "spearhead a fund 
drive" to ·help meet "advertising and spot 
radio announcement costs" the 
committee will�encounter in spurring 
passage of the tax hike. 
Grant said his committee will be 
composed of "roughly 16 me�bers" a?d 
will prep are pamphlets enco� the hike. 
"It's (the job) going to be a rough 
road," he said. 
Area resident, Patti Webb, who will 
chair the Community Information 
Committee, said Sunday the committee 
"hasn't done much yet." 
She said committee men:ibers will be 
"conducting door-to-door campagining", 
"poll watching" and "distribu tipg 
pamphlets" to encourage citizen _interest. 
The referendum, would raise the 
current education fund rate from $ 1.60 
to $2.35 per $100 in assessed property valmtion. 
T eeter-a=lhon nets $2,336 for fund 
by Dive Pu&h , Both chairpersons said contributions 
The joint Alp ha Phi -East Hall,, came from "half students and half 
teeter-a-them· netted $2336 tor the Coles townspeople and businesses"" 
C o.un t y  H e a r t  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  The two largest contributions came 
co-chairpersons Susie Burk and Scott from two local banks: the Coles County 
Stevens, said recently· . National Bank and National Bank of 
Campus Clips 
All Saints Day Mass to be celebrated 
Masses for All Saints' Day wi l l be 
celebrated at 4 :05 p. m. M ond ay in B u zzard 
Auditorium, 1 2: 1 0  p. m . Tuesday in  the 
Newman Center, 9th and Li ncol n ,  and 4:30 
p.m. Tuesday in Buzzard Aud itori u m. 
Hllloween Party set for Psychology. Students 
A Halloween party for psychology, 
sociology, ed u cational psychology and 
guidance maj ors and facul ty wil l be hel d from 
8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tuesday at Tad'� Warehouse. 
Those wearing costu mes wil l recei ve free 
beer. 
A costur:ne-j udging contest wi l l be held at 
10p.m. 
fUe� 
Orson Welles' "Citizen Kane," often 
ed the best film ever made in 
/.merica, will be shown at 3 p.m. , 5 
.m., 7 p.rn. and 9 p.m. Monday in the 
ibrary Lecture Room. Cost of the 
tern Film Society sponsored film 
be 7-IS cents for student and $1 for 
students. 
Charleston, each giving $ 84, or a dollar an 
hour, Burk explained. 
''The stuqents gave on a per hour 
basis while the townspeople tended to 
give money for the whole event," Stevens 
said .. 
''We also had a table set up in the 
union and people came by and dropped 
money in cans," Burk said. 
Burk said she was "really pleased" with 
the event. 
· 
"Our original goal was $500, but 
before it got started we uped it to $ 2000 
and we ended up exceeding that," 
Stevens said. 
"Alpha Phi will do it again as an annual 
project,"- along with East Hall, Burk said. 
"It was a lot of work, and it took a lot 
more time than expected," Stevens said .. 
class periods. 
Fowler had said earlier in drawing up the proposal that he wanted to insure that 
students' rights are not infringed during 
the "dispute between faculty and manage­
ment. '' 
senate and executive offices will be 
available Monday, Murphy Hart, elections 
Committee co-chairperson, said Friday. 
After Wednesday's redistricting refer­
endum defeat, provisions on the districts 
were reworded to conform with the present 
system. The senate also approved Thursday a 
motion to give emergency power to the 
executive branch enabling the branch to 
represent the student body durirlg a strike. 
Any emergency action taken by the 
executive branch will require the approval 
of four of the five executive officers and 
funds for emergency action is limited to 
$100. 
The senate had previously approved a 
new districting system which eliminated 
the Greek District and instituted the 
Organizational . Housing District, which 
would repres'ent members of recognized 
campus organizations living together in a house. 
In other senate action, the election 
by-laws were revised so that petjtions for 
Hart said the by-laws now substitute the , 
word "Greek" for "organizational hous-,­
ing'.' to conform with the 12-6-6-6 system of 
senate representation. 
Knowles Cafeteria 
Mon. - Tues. Special 
............................................... \ 
: Meat Loaf : 
: Choice-of Vegetable : 
: Slaw, Roi I & Butter, : 
: Drink $1.90 * 
...................... � ......................... .. 
4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
1626 Broadway, Mattoon Ph. 234-4577 
'1 •i' I ij [«,]Ip 
' 
Styling Salon 
Save on al I perms 
special prices to Nov. 12 
Salon Perm for normal hair 
sale price includes shampoo, perm, shaping and set 
Reg $17.50 Now $1�.00 
S.alon B�dy Wave for the soft natural look 
sale price includes shampoo, perm, shaping and set 
Reg $2'5.00 Now $21.50 
Deluxe Salon Perm adds body with extra conditioners 
sale price includes shampoo, perm, shaping and set 
Reg $30.00 Now $24.50 
\ 
/ 
Phone 348·8775 for appointment 
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Give input tn Marvin's proposals 
The long-awaited -proposals from President 
--'Daniel E. - Marvin concerning university· 
and prompted by necessity. 
In addition, he paid a two and one-half hour 
visit to the Faculty Senate to personally 
promote the package. 
Eastern 
reorganization have been officially submitted 
to the campus community, wb.ich should now 
heed Marvin's request for input. 
· The proposals cover changes in student 
ac.ademic services, academic development, 
graduate and nontraditional education and 
In his visit, Marvin made two good points: 
that personnel should not be considered in 
discussing the proposals and that he will retain 
the final decision-making power. 
News 
r e s e a r c h  and central administration 
organization. '-
Campus politics seem to be an unavoidable 
condition, and any personnel reorganization 
could develop into a political struggle. 
Editorial 
Marvin has already begun the process of 
soliciting comments and recommendations 
from the various university groups, and it is 
important that members of those groups voice 
their opinions. 
The reorganization and realignment plans, 
especially those in the areas of revisions in the 
central administration, graduate school and 
academic development, will vitally concern 
Eastern's standing in the future, as student 
populations and budget change. 
Marvin's recommendation on this point is 
one we agree with, and one we hope others 
· follow in their discussions of the proposals. -
His second point, that he will make the final 
decisions, indicates that he is ready and capable 
of fully assuming his role as chief administrator: 
Stuff/e's concern, 
E ditor , 
The following is a copy Qf the letter that I 
sent to the Board of Governor's concerning 
the labor problems the university is 
currently facing. 
I believe this letter to be timely and of 
great interest to the community which is 
why I am sending it to you.as a letter to the 
editor with the hop_e that you will see fit to 
print it. 
Dear Dr. Walters: 
I am writing you about what I consider to 
be the most important and crucial labor 
relations problem ever to confront Eastern 
Illinois University and the remaining Board 
schools. 
I am most concerned over recent events 
involving the Board of Governors and, pa�­
ticularly, happenings at EIU. 
As I am sure you are aware, a 
memorandum was circulated to certain 
/ chairpersons on the EIU campus on Oct. 4, 
by Acting Dean Paul Kirby of the College 
of Arts and Sciences. 
I have the memo at this writing. The 
memo called for a poll of faculty to 
determine who would participate in a job 
action. 
!early, thiswould be illegal if the NLRB 
covered these employees. Still, the poll 
concept is an intimidating factor and one 
that, in my opinion, treds on the rights of 
faculty. 
The memo also states that strikes are 
illegal by statute. This is not the case as 
you know. 
Also of importance, the memo suggests 
the hiring of "scabs" (my term and m:Y 
Eastern News 
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and policy maker. 
Marvin has set the end of fall semester as th 
time limit for recommendations and initia 
discussion on the proposals. 
Marvin has already sent the proposals to 
student and faculty groups, which indicated 
last week that his ideas seem well thought out 
We urge others, especially faculty, to  join 
in examining and commenting on Marvin 
ideas. 
letters to tlte Editor 
feeling) from the ranks of the unemployed, 
grad students at the U of I, faculty wives, 
retirees, etc. 
Who authorized the memo? Is it part of 
an overall contingency plan that may be 
invoked and, if so, what else is proposed by 
the Board? 
As a firm believer that this situation 
exists because we lack a collective bar­
gaining law with uniform procedures, I am 
most disturbed by what I see, read, hear, 
and know about the situation facing many 
of my constituents who are faculty at EIU. 
Had we a bargaining law, good faith 
bargaining would have to take place. I 
believe it is not now and negotiations seem 
only to be forced after confrontation. 
Moreover, I must state that I see a broad 
effort to invoke the so called theory of 
management rignts in refusing to deal with 
or discuss many areas of policy at the 
bargaining table. 
This and related problems cited . .in this 
�ommunication have left EIU faculty 
incensed and with the feeling 'that the 
Board wishes to unilaterally decide what is 
and isn't bargainable. I reject the man­
agement rights theory as alien to free 
negotiations. 
Two further points need comment. As 
the sponsor of your budget in tlre Illinois 
House, it was clear· that there existed 
enough money· for specific minimum 
percentage increases for faculty and all 
other employees under the Board. 
In fact, the Board had supported larger 
amounts than were eventually ,enacted. 
Yet, now, there is a basic concern that the 
Board's offer to faculty may not even reach 
the minimum percentage salary increases 
stated as forthcoming in such minimum or 
greater percentages. 
It was made clear to me in your memos 
in committee and on the floor of both 
houses that at least certain minimums 
would be paid. 
I am most concerned on this because 
faculty have lost an estimated one-third of 
their buying power in 10 years and recent 
studies indicate the loss of earnings is 
greatest at EIU for many faculty. 
Lastly, in the spirit of the commitment I 
have both to seeing faculty fairly treated 
and to establishing real bargaining pro­
cedures, I must reiterate my basic dis­
agreement with the actions I see/laking 
place at EIU and in the entire Board system 
with regard to the issues I have cited. 
Larry R. Stuffle 
State Representative 
-53rd District 
We would suffer 
Editor, ..--
While leafing through the paper Wed­
nesday (18th) I happened to read the letter 
writen by Richard Dulka and Floyd Merritt. 
After I read it a second time, I still could 
not believe what was there. 
Mr. Dulka suggests that if the faculty 
were in fact to strike, all persons consider­
ing substitute teaching should decide 
against it on the grounds of ethics and 
professionalism. 
Excuse me Mr· Pulka, but who do y 
think you are? I fail to see an · 
professional about a teacher's strike. 
We (the students) are paying to get 
good education. Are you saying we sh 
be deprived of the opportunity because 
faculty might strike? 
Without substitute teachers valu 
time would be lost. With substi 
teachers a possible strike could be ma 
lot easier on both the students and the fa 
I agree with you Mr. Dulka. There· 
problem. I sympathize with your cause. 
Something should be done. But sh 




I would like to bring to attention 
the administration, faculty, and stud 
of EIU a new faculty member of 
Chemistry D epartment. 
He is by far the best teacher I have 
in chemistry or a related field. He 
over backwarcls to help students learn 
understand chemistry. He uses exam 
known by all to prove a point. 
When he talks on a 8ubject his w 
face lights up with interest in what 
explaining. His whole being is invol 
what he is doing He strives to get 
across to the students anyway he can. 
He shows his appreciation c:l 
subject in the way he talks ·to 
students. He has -set-up extra qu 
and answer sessions in his own 
before maior test in order that stu 
may get their questions answered. 
He is Dr. E.O. Sherman!. 
Name withheld by 
� ! 
·. 
Monday, Oct. 31 , 1977 ·•aster• Mews 
. . . . . 
·.Submarine. Sand.wiches 
•. - 25� an inch 
At a quarter an inch you can 
afford to go 6 fee,t under! ! 
. �. 
-Other Deli Sandwiches also available 
Monday Night 
Foofball Spe-cial 
- With 5 ft. color TV 
- Free Popcorn 
- 8p.m. to l 0:30 p.m. 
\ 
. 
6 · •aster• llewa. Monday, Oct. 31, 1977 
Stick women split ·over the Weekend 
to end regular season competition 
by Rudy Ruettiger 
Eastern's field hockey team finished 
its regular season with a split over the 
weekend by shutting out DePauw 
University 4-0 and being edged by 
Purdue University 2-1. -
Coach Sue Lawless' team was led by 
Linda Bailey who scored two goals 
against DePauw and tallied Eastern's 
only goal �ainst Purdue. 
"DePauw was a fairly weak team", 
Lawless said. "We dominated them 
(DePauw) completely. They did not 
even have a shot on goal the whole 
game." 
In the· De Pauw game Lawless said 
EasteJil had a poor first half even 
though they started out strong when 
Bailey scored within the first minute of 
play. 
The Panthers could not score again 
in the half but three goals in the second 
half by Eastern diminished any of 
DePauw's hopes for a victory. 
The Panthers also had three goals 
called back during the game on an 
offsides, a high sticking and obstruction 
calls. 
The Panthers in the Purdue game 
almost pulled out a tie in the closing 
seconds. . 
A shot on goal by Eastern got by 
Purdue's goalie but a defensive back for 
Purdue .saved the goal by making the 
stop. 
Purdue broke out on top in the early 
going 1-0, but Linda Bailey put Eastern 
on the scoreboard with a goal about 
five minutes later giving Eastern a 1-1 
tie. 
Bailey scored the goal on a break � 
away a fter receiving a pass from Malia 
Mejia at the center of the field. 
Purdue scored the game's winning 
goal in the second half. 
"We knew they (Purdue) would be 
tough," Lawless said. "And it was a 
fairly tough game with neither team 
dominating the game." 
f "This game showed us we needed to 
work on keeping the ball closer to our 
sticks," she said. "The ball tended to 
pop off ·our sticks to far and· we had 
trouble controlling the ball." 
Eastern will bring a 9-5-1 recontinto 
the Illinois State tournament Friday 
and Saturday. 
body and fender repair 
345-7832 
1607 Madison St. 
Charleston, Ill. 6 f920 
Sports 
........ . .  .. ................................ ... 
I . I I 








All Bar Drinks 
1h price 
(Ladies Only) 
9p.m. til I a.m. 









Technics SL 1900 












Sanyo 626 $8995 Belt Drive 
-san.yo 1020 $13995 
Direct Drive 
Technics SL 1800 \* 
-Speakers-
$15995 









Halloween Party Wednesd�y I 4pm - 9pm • 
Monday, Oct. 31 ,  1977 . •••tern Ne wa 7 
Classified Ads P lease report classified ad errors i m meCt iate ly at 58 1 -28 1 2 .  A correct ad w i l l  appear in the next editio n .  U n less notified , we can not be responsible for a n  inCQrrect ad after its first insertion . 
Club.  
and 
wanted I mmed iatel y !  
home:.no exper i ence 
-excel lent pay. Write 
Service, 8350 Park Lane, 
268, Dal las,  TX 7523 1 .  
. 21�� 
: .part time cook , hours 
, · we wil l  trai n .. App l y  at 
convelesant center. 91 O W .  
5·-b·31 
•••t•d 
: Two gi rls to su blease 4 
house in spring.  Own 
-one block from cam pus. 
3-p-31 
II Female to sublease R egency 
t immediately ! !  345·2574, 
time. 
7-p-4 
: Female roomm ate to 
111t. with 2 females on 7th St. 
. $56/mcinth , uti l i ties paid. 
2076. 
5-p-2 
Male to sublease 
t with three other males. 
345-5408. 
4-p-1 
rla look ing for 2 bedroom apt. 
: 11111, Close to campus-u nder 
Cal l  348-8602 or 581 -3305 . 
3-p·3 1 
bicycle and 
manual or electric typewriter . 
7944. 
5-b·3 
n subleasi ng for spring term . 
for 1' or 2 . males. Regency 
Cel l 345-9639 .  
19-p-8 
: Desperately need ed ,  3 m al e  
ates .  Regency Apts . Cal l 
from 3-6/348-8260 or Mark 
50 
2"()·31 
needed to sublease 
close to cam pus.  Cal l 
5-p-31 
: O ne fem ale to take over 





Male(s)  to take over R egency Apt. 
lease .. Cal l  Scott 345-3455. 
1 0:P-1 
Wan ted : 1 female to sublease _ 
R egency Apt .. for spri ng semester.  
Cal l anyti m e, 345-7963. 
5-o-4 
Two g i r l s  crave apartmen t/house 




M ust sublease L i ncol nwood 
apartment, spri ng semester. " 4 people,  
male or fem ale. Cal l 345-7529. 
5-p-2 
Avai lable now : 2 bd rm . furnished 
· apt. for 1 or 2 girls to sublease. C l ose 
to campus. Cal l  Peggy at 345-6383 . 
6i>-31 
.l'or Sale 
M u st Sel l  24 i nch g ir l 's spyder 
bicycle with basket . Best offe r .  G ood 
cond it ion . Cal l 581 -3741 
9-p-4 
F or sale : 197 7 D ats u n  280-Z , cal l  
581 -2358 after 5 :00 p .m .  
3-b-31 
K i ngston e l ectric g u i tar and 
match i ng Bass, sel l  as set or separate . 
Good condit ion.  Cases i n c l u ded , 
$300. Cal l 581 -2380. 
19-p-2f 
U sed . Vol k swagon camper van . 
I n  excel lent cond ition . E q u i pped 
w ith ice box, s i n k ,  tab l e  and bed . 
Cal l 345-97 74 after 5.  








MAN! IAIHAr Al?E 
)OU WING HE!?&? 
\ 
· � �,. � 
IT YOURS E L F "  C LASS I F I E D JJ:D 
AND R U N  F O R  DAYS. 
Por Sale 
1971 F irebird ,  good cond ition.  N ew  
tires and sh oc ks .  $ 1 4 00 .  345-56 1 3 .  -
( 5-b-3 
Sharp-1972 G ran Tori no Sport, 
AC, P B .PS, auto,  rad io,  n ew t i res ,  




H ey Turkey·-Congratu l ations. Love, 
Pete & Jan . 
1 -p-31 
K a t h y  Costel lo--H appy 2 1 st 
b i rthday ,  Pork ! N ow do you 
bel ieve us? Today h as j u st started ! 
Love, Karen & Deb 
1 ·p·31 
Wom en 's exercise. P re-Christmas 
session to start soon . Cal l n ow for 
-i nformation.  Jacq uel i n e  Bennett 
Dance Center, 345-71S2. 
6-b-7 
E xperienced typist w i l l  type for 
you, fast and eff ic ient.  345-7755.  ' 00-b-OO 
Pregnant? Talk to us. We care. 
B i rthright. 348-8551 .  Weekd ays 3 t i l l  
10. F r iday unt i l  8. 
OO·b-00 
Aquarium su ppl ies; Tetra M i n  
f ish food, f i l te r  carbon ,  f i l ter  fl oSlj. 
Cal l Joe at The F ish H ouse 
b e t w e e n 5-8 p . m . weekdays,  
weekend 9·5 at 345-7797 .. 
2-p-31 
F ormer - U n i  S t e r e o  service dept. 
now l ocated at Kenny's R e co r d  
Sh op . Most brands repai red . Qual ity · 
work at reasonable pr ices . 345-74 1'4 
61>-1 
QV A 616! I'M WORK.-
ING FOR. ABC. NEIAJS llHll ! 
NW! /)()/NG A MINI- THE EVCR 
00<1JMCNTARY QV POPt/t.M. 
1Hl5 � CAMPf/5 STA-m-OF-




Thanks!  to al l the Lonesome 
George Lovers who part ic ipated i n  
the Golden G oebel 's B rain F ry .  
What a great beer . Swartz, H eather, 
Rex & Dave. 
1-p-31 
Any and al l typi ng, i:a l l  V i ck i  
348·8022 or E velyn 345-6831 .  
00-b-OO 
B uy your carry out beer, I iquor & 
wine at B ob 's P ackage. E veryd ay " l ow 
prices. 
00-b·OO 
If you m istak e n l y  picked up a 
navy b l u e  " R oyal  G o l f "  j acket l eft i n ­
ushers room at Ted N ugent concert, 
cal l 581 -2388 . 
3-b-31 
Wi l l  share transportation from 
Champaign · to Charleston and 
back . 359-3 1 21 .  
71>-31 
CONTACT LE N S  WE A R E R S .  Save 
on brand name h ard and soft lens  
suppl ies. Send for free i l l ustrated 
catalog. Contact Lens Supply Center, 
341 E. Camelback , P h oen i x ,  Arizona 
850 1 2 .  
3-p-1 
Plant O rphanage. 1 51 4  1 0t h  St.  
Widest variety, l owest prices. 
OO·b-mwf 
I nstant cash -Rock, j azz and 
cl assical L P  record s  & tapes. Sci . F i .  
paperbacks and com ic books. Wh ole  
col l ecti ons or ind ividual  i tem s 
bough t. M i ke 345-2830. 
1 0-b-9 
2 Douglass G rab & Go F 70 x 1 4  
white rai sed l etter t i res. L i ke new . 
Also 1 W i l son T·2000, 1 W i lson 





Make G ate�ay L i q u ors· you� party · 
center·-kegs avai lable at al l times-fast 
courteous service"'"Close to campus.  
00-b-MWF 
25% off select plants. P lant 
Orphanage. 1 514 10th S t .  
00-b·mwf 
------
, ••• •• � .... d 
A l ad y 's Sei ko watch with b lue 
dial and white go ld band lost � 
b e t we e n  M a r ty 's and U ni o n  
B o w l i n g  Al ley. R eward . Cal l 
581 -24 1 8  or 345-7 837 . 
3-p-2 
LOST : A red key ring with 8 or 1 0  
keys a n d  a n  al um i n u m  tag with 
" I N VE NTO R Y -B I L L "  stamped on i t .  
Reward Cal l  B i l l  Poorman a t  
581 -3421 
5-ps-31 
L os t :  Red wi ndbreaker at 
C h i n k 's Thursday (Oct .. 201 cal l 
345-9582. 
2-b -1 
F ou nd :  2 pair  gl asses . One i n  
brown suede case & o n e  i n  tan 
l eather case. · P ick up at B l a i r  H al l  
1 09. 
5-ps-4 
Lost : bright yel l ow ski jacket from 
T h e a t r e  P l ay r o o m  T uesday 
afternoon . Keys and other i tems are 
of n o  val u e  ( l oc ks ch anged ; 
c irculation stopped ) so p l ease return 
them to Theatre Dept.  Office . 
00-b-OO 
. 
F ou n d :  F i at key n u m ber A88090, 
cal l 345-3144. 
5-ps-2 
Lost : Adol escen t  Psychol ogy book,  
author-R ogers, boy and g i r l  on· 
cover_ Cal l Anne col l ect  235-372 1 . 
3-ps-1 
COST · P E R DAY :  50 cents for 1 0  words or less. $1 for 1 1  ·20 words . Students get 50 per cent. 
discount after f irst day,  if pa id in advance . All ads under $2 M UST be pa id' 
in adva nce . Na me a nd phone nu mber are required for off ice purposes. 
NAM E :  _______________ PHON E : --------
ADDR �SS=------------------------�
Pl ace ad a nchnoney i n  envelope and deposit in Eastern News box in Union 
or br ing to News office i n  Student Services Bu ilding by noon the day 
before it is  to run . 
• •" • •  t,.T ... .  • tr.• •• ,• .� � • • .... 
\ \ T •-" .... • � - .,.) 4 ." .. � .:1· .,t \ � 
.. � q, ... :i- � • " � .'I ·' .. ... . . .  ,.., . ,. 
Cross �ountry squad- . suffers first dual loss at Wisconsin 
by Brian Nielsen 
MADISON, WIS,-'fl!e universtiy IX Wisconsin 
spoiled Eastern's cross , country team 's hi4 for 
a perfect dual season F riday with a 27-29 
verdict desp ite a record-breakipg 
perform ance by the P anthers' J oe 
Sheeran. 
Led by.- 2 - 3 -4 finishes by its top three 
runners Wisconsin forced E astern to 
settle f�r a split in its double. dual aga.inst 
B ig 1 0  schools and a final 1 0-1 season 
record. 
T he P anthers e ased past the University 
of Iowa 1 g...42 to salvage its split .  
T he loss _ *o Wisc onsin was E astern's 
second to a B ig  1 0  school in as m any 
weeks. T he S aturday before, the P anthers 
took second place to the University of 
Illinois in the S tate of Illinois 
championships for their only other defeat 
in the season.· 
1 The NCAA Division II p owers have 
beaten four other B ig 1 0  foes. 
W isconsin ex tended its consecutive 
dual victory string, which stretches over 
six years, to 29 with its double win, but 
F riday's m atch with E astern was one of 
its closest, Panther coach T om W oodall 
said. 
"We had planned that we could get 
Eastern News 
Page 8 spor�!ay, Oct. 31 , :977 
them, but we knew everyone w as going to 
have to run near their best and we were 
just short," W oodall said. 
"T hey 're (Wisconsin) a pretty strong 
team," Woodall added. ''They 're not as 
deep as I llinois, bu t they have five good 
runners." / 
N one of those five, however, were able 
to top S heeran's stellar perform ance. 
S heeran outkicked Wisconsin standout 
Jim S tinzi to win the four m ile race in 
1 � : 5 8..3 to smash the 1 9 : 24 c ourse record 
set in 1 9 7 5 .  ' 
T he Panther ace built up a 1 5  y ard lead 
· after three m iles, but S tinzi c ame b ack to 
p ass him in the last m ile. Sheeran then 
used a strong finishing kick to nip the 
Wisconsin star, rated as one of the 
favorites to win the B ig 1 0  individual 
championship, by seven-tenths of a 
second. 
"Joe ran a great race, "  W oodall said. 
"He's just getting stronger and stEonger. 
In a four m ile race, I 'd have thought we 
would have had some other guys ahead 
him, _  but he 's just a heckuva competitor. 
After S tinzi had such a good race 
week before ( a  second place in a to 
invitational in Chicago) I was aim 
prepared to let him go and take 2-3-4 
them (Wisconsin) , "  W oodall said. 
. I nstead it was Wisconsin which had 
2-3-4 p erform ances, which along. with · 
seventh and 1 3 th, w as enough to edge 
the win. 
E astern had J ohn Christy in fifth p 
in 1 9 : 27 and C asey Reinking in sixth 
1 9 : 2 8 ,  and W oodall considered th 
p erform ances commendable also , · 
the old course record was 1 9 : 24. 
other scorers for the P anthers were 
ever-improving Duncan M cHigh in nin 
in 1 9: 49,  and B ill B andy in l l th 
1 9 : 5 3 .  
They were -.followea by 1 2th pl 
f ohn M clnerny in l 9: 56 , 1 8th place P 
Weilmuenster in 2 0 : 24 and 20th pl 
Larry S chuldt in 20:  30.  
Six turnovers ag8inst Butler stop- Panthers bidfor first victory 
by Rudy Ruettiger 
A case of fu !T).blitis hit the P anther 
football team S aturday afternoon in 
their 3 1 - 1 3  loss to B utler U niversity at 
0 'B rien F ield. 
E astern fum bled the pigskin eight 
times and lost four of them . In the first 
half three of E astern's m ishandlings led 
directly to Butler scores enabling B utler 
to grab a 1 7- 1 3  lead at the half. 
Head coach J ohn Konstantinos said, 
"We were beaten by a sound football 
team that was better than us today.  / 
Y ou don't even need my comments. 
Th,e turnovers speak for them selves. " 
The Panthers also had two p asses 
intercepted that thwarted drives in the 
B ulldogs territory.  · 
E astern was hurt the hardest by 
fum bled punts. The Panthers'  punt 
re turn specialist M ark C am pana had 
trouble handling three punts. A nd of 
the three punts C ampana fumbled two 
furn bles were recovered by Butler. 
''Cunpma -has been back there 
( receiving punts) all se ason under 
difficult situations," Konstantinos said . 
"We handed the ball game away . "  
The t w o  fumbled- punts Butler did 
recover set up two of its four T D s. 
C ampana fumbled away his first punt 
in the second quarter at E astern's 42 
yard line. 
K azm iercz ak. T he touchdown gave 
B utler a 1 4- 1 3  lead and was never 
thre atened again. 
The second fumbled punt occured in 
the opening seconds in the final stanza 
and enabled B utler to put the finishing 
touch on its third win of the season. 
. B utler took eight plays to score after 
r e covering the fum bled punt on 
E astern's 44 y ard line. Butler 's final 
touchdow n m ade the score 3 1 -1 3 ,  the 
highest p oint total for the B ull dogs this 
season.  
Eastern now 0-8 has lost 1 2  straight 
ball games dating back to the end of 
last season, the longest losing streak in 
Panther footoall history . 
" W e  e x p e c t e d t o  w i n , "  
Konstantinos said·. "We were worried 
about their (Butler 's) passing gam e and 
rightfully so." 
T he B ulldogs' 6 foot 7 qu arterback 
Ed Thompson completed 1 0- 1 4  passes 
for 1 28 y ards and two touchdowns .. 
T hompson cam e into the E astern game 
with only a 33 per cent completion 
rate. 
-
Thompson's first TD toss cam e  at 
1 1  : l 0 of the opening period after 
E astern 's C liff Thurm an fumbled away 
a hand off on the Panthers ' first play 
froni scrimmage . 
K onstantinos p ointed to this fumble 
as the turning p oint of the game 
E astern was leading 1 3-7 at the time 
of the furn ble and had scored on two 
successive drives in overcoming a 7-0 
deficit. 
' 
Butler had to drive only 3 0  y ards for 
its score. T he score came on a third 
down and six p ass play .  B utler m issed 
its ex tra p oint but an E astern offsides 
gave Thompson a second try at the PAT 
which was successful. 
Panther w ide receiver Scott McGhee uses up all h is 5 feet 8 inches to make 
l eapi ng grab of a Chuck Wright pass in th e fou rth q u arter of Satu rday 's game again 
B u tl e r .  The pass was good for 1 2  y ards in th e Panthers 31 -1 3  loss. { News ph oto 
Crai g Stqck e l )  
"The game got away from us o n  the 
first fumbled punt , "  Konstantinos said .. 
"We fumbled away the punt which 
enabled them to score. " 
" B utler, after taking over on 
E astern's 42 y ard line, scored seven 
play s  ·1ater on a 1 3-yard run by P aul 
E astern showed its only sign of life 
in the game, coming b ack to score on 
its nex t series after taking the B utler 
kickoff /and m oving 78 Yi ards for the 
first of Chris C obb's score. It was 
C obb's first appearance sin�e the first 
half of the C ameron game. 
B u t l e r  could not m ove after 
. receiving the E astern kick-of{ and had 
to punt the ball away.  A t -this point the 
Panthers had. taken control of the 
game. 
E astern w as m oved back to its own 
32 y ard line after a clipping penalty on 
Volleyballers blitz four teams in Eastern Invitational 
b Jul "  p W right said "O ur te am s played J oni C om stock served the last four y 
E 












inJ was1 ex�;llent. I thmk it really sp e � ter a �on�. r y .  ll round robin c ompetition F riday and e pe us a ot. . Wnght said, Our team was rea y 
S t d Eastern served 1 1  aces m the four phy sched up for all the m atches m ay be a ur ay . 
l d . ht . . th T he Panthers disposed of the 11:1 atches p aye , . eig com mg m _e with the . excep tion of our m atch 
University of W isconsin at O shkosh by first mate� agamst O shkosh._ 
Reeme against Chic ago S tate. S i?ce we _
had 
th f 1 5 6 1 5  3 d 1 5  1 0  
. B rock havmg three, Karen Keister and played them before and won And smce e score s o - , - an - m a  . C 
. 
· ' 









t . . w K aren J urgenson, Chris T im mis, Peg a day all around " as em con mue i s wmnmg ays H d D · S h d h dd d 
· 
b d · U · · f aney an iane c ra er eac a e y e f e a t m g the mversity o W h il e  t h e  v arsity squad w as E v a nsville 1 5- 5: 1 5-2 and Lewis on�astern's closest m atch came at the sweep ing it 's m atches, the junior varsity U niversity 1 5- 1 0  and 1 5-8. It ended the hands of Lewis University . In the first followed suit by winning each of its competition by thum ping Chicago game of the best of three gam e series, m atches withou t  losing a gam e. S tate, for the sec ond t im e  this se ason, the P anthers . were down 6-4 at one -1 5  1 1 5  3 The Panthers will try to continue -
' 
· ·. tim e. The P anthers tied the sc ore at H d h M · W · ht's sq ad ·s  their re cent success nex t week when -- ea coac argie ng u i seven all when B eth Riser nailed a spike 27 6 I t  h . t 'gh t they enter the University of I llinois now - · as won nme s rai dow n the line after Chris T im m is  set up m :itches. losine: onlv three of 22 games_ .,. _ "- ; 1r 0  I nvitational on Friday and S aturday . 
the punt return. T he Panthers then put 
together their finest drive of the da 
scoring in nine plays. The big play 
the drive was a 28-yard pass from Andy 
Vogl to - M ark Francis. Cobb put 
E astern ahead for the only time with 
one-yard touchdown plunge . 
B ut E astern's lead was short lived 
because the first C ampana fumb 
occured two m inutes later. Butler 
controlled the g ame from this point. ' 
A bright spot again for the Panth 
was the punting of Jeff Gossett. 
G ossett ended the day witha 44. 
average for five punts, his longest be' 
a 6 5  yard punt. 
Gossett's first punt came in the third 
quarter and trav e le d only 1 9  yards; 
A nd as B utler did all afternoon, th 
cashed in on the opportunity for a score 
which put them up 24- 1 3 .  
Konstantinos said , "S ometimes you 
wonder if it is bad luck. There is n 
such thing as bad luck,. you m ake it 
y ourself. " 
"This loss hurts because we shoul 
have w on but we handed it away," 
added.  · 
